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Poetry.
A SONG FOR THE BOYS.

BY J. CHESTER.
Tune—Uncle Sam's Farm.

Cvfiv ifll ye li Iratia ef fiTMuonvand join as ta a soog;
Anj- - sjfcQ Ui cUnrul tjHiIj rith luxrty voirei (AriHig,

For Fratbut fpwt8 tgiiii w ftlkitf to ertt? Ijlld. V

The cralq' J1 aSrvu"t tlxf pcojde fbirtlug wild.

"uoixi Wlrne""15iick mai Breck are nctk and
Baeh, f aan luyt .

Art tufingst tlie Kanf load, tm, 1iaw, p.-- wew'-o-

A cracking pair of ijorAptlmvK, ire't Uie world a ill
fsbow, f' ' ' - r

Tlu Itock Muant&ia lluufcr and the gallabt Jcrscj
Llue.tot r- - r,--- y!- -

rpom- and PHrjfxf orphan Iwr, the (rtrndii be ba3 were

tf V S'i Jti. b" J
11a early learned to iusil alicad io juitllo his own canoe,
Incb by incb, rt-- l.r , ba the liili-ft;sti-

Till tba bouorrd name of Fnonout wa beard t'oro all
tlicbuid. , , .

Choras-i- Uijt

t t Brr67 fc.Vi ?
On Hie BockyTTormtafes'nmmit lMa T1m he-- .lanii'f

there . . . ,
Fie lived npon the BnAxlo, the Bearerknd tlie Bear;' '
Tlie wild a&d mralM- - IndiarTaaw hi das hiny, bold career.

Aieirtl'ntPn.niot,tho1Ionnlaiu
& YW9-&&-' kt.A iu
Hefcab-- the liirbefH monnlainfl amid the deepest snow.
He crtwed thrWficcarf .rRirT. and awain tbe.Tiver.lno;
Put nHiurftuin;:, iririei,"j:i-e- wiild nufolistrnvt bis wac,

itWaie. trpoa aatHk r . i.

f gn&rMi-XfjtoLV.- and Strik, c
i Wt rf 7 -- ? v- - v
Old Buck bag been in riffice all his lonjr. and aelHsh lif',

ut lie uwer jtanirrmiffiijrtogrt-iflrna!- y tn;
-- .mai"Jy, crusty Karhelar, afraid of wqaianV tonpae,

f lmu!d rbipiied Off io Salt Ijikc to live witll Brigham

Yoan;. :. . . ;; '

rbonia While Back and Brerk, kc.
a-- -. i - - r - --. t w

old Rnaioa had adnK.wr Ht. Jeie ra t name,

Tlif Itar(blaiiitwhi TmtrjM- a conrtinjr her be came,

lie wooed ber and be won ber. and will make ber by the
' , ' ' ' '.' '!'Tlie laiv of the rrrsidont. of these Unttrd Statco.

r
.

' ' "fhorni! While Buck and Breck, &c. '

Political Matter.
Speech of Hon. Henry Wilson

OF MASSACHUSETTS

On the Resolution introduced by Mr. Bigler

of calling upon
the Treasury

Department toReport the Papers

covering the accounts of Col. John
Fremont with the Government. Delivered

in the Senate, 11, 1856.

ilr. PcsideutThe days, of this seasioa
raiddly passing- afray.. Business of th

iiighest hnportainoe presses wponour copsid.
eration. (hairux'ii'of leading;oimnitee9 -

Barged with Jaeastircs of great nib! iccori-- '
fern, crowd forward to obtain the ear of tlie
Senate. While the Senate is thuVongag

d-i- the jierfonuancc of it4iigh dutio to
country, the S;natff rWm Pannsjania;

(Jrfr. Bljiler, "tlirests ibwfore n3 this petty,
i nisera! Je irt iou,-'-B jmwositlon uinwr-tJ-ij

a iiHruent' attention othoriorablc nvsu,
iu or out of the Senate,
' ' The 'Senator from Pennsylvania, not

'seontent with Intmching into the ; Senate
this scheme, which must have originated
with some mousing politician engaged in
fle 'pundit of .means,
I iiit lie presses its consjdenifion now in spite
of the ernest remonstninces of the Chair-
man of this Comniittee ' on Finance' (Mr.
Hunter,) who is charged Avith the cira of
the Civil and Diplomatic bill, and the
Cliiiirman of the Committee on the Pacific
Railroad (Mi; Weller,) who wishes to--- call
the Senate to tho consideration of that
great measure to unito- - tlwTAtLnilic. arid"

.Pacific shores pf theepuUie. "..
' But the Civil and Diplomatic bilL the I
P.acilic Railroad bill,' and., other tiieasuijes,
must be thrust aside by .the Senator from
Pennsylvania, that the Senate may consid-

er this" proposition by which curtain politi-

cal schemers hoje to elicit something out
of which they can manufacture slanders
against a brave man.' who has served .,his
countiry.witi cminclil ability in eacfl and
in war! . '"' ' ' ' " M!

The Senator from Pennsylvania cannot

supjiose that this proposition will pass this
ImkIv without, at least, a passing notice. '
He takes the resxinsibility, he chooses to
pass it, and I sliall tale at least a few mo-liion-ts

of the time if the Senate to cliarac-teriz- e

the projxjsition asl thiuk it deserves.

Does the Senator from Pennsylvania ex-

pect to win any laurels by thrusting this
proposition into the Senate? Does he

thegenerous people of this country
will spphtud this attemit" to wound the
seiLsiliililies and defame the character of
one who has won a brilliant name in the
history of the republic one whoseexplor--J

alums and scientiho" labors nave conferred
upon our country honor and renown among
allcivilizcd nations? Poos he exject to wiik

support for his fcvorite carttlidat for tile
President bjr thrnstjng'. inttf" . the :Seuale
this wrctclied" projxisilion ?

6ir,fthisjs siqalLgqme. If tliat Senator
hoprs't wjn fropula crTnfideiice' and o

lif he'liopes'to turn back the tide
of riopuiar fayor Uuit is bearing Joiin c

ont to iDc! i m Vy mm
uLonTwuTehl

lionorable And 'out;' of 'tho; S'Tiate
will pronounce, smaU'and jiuian ho.. will
find himself sadly mistaken. Wherever
JhisTprop0'1'0?) high-minde- d' rrien vvill

"treat itjjyiih dAision, sconi and contempt;
a'nd no little of that scorn'and contempt
will be visited upon tho, men who resort to
such devises to eiTect political results. 1

would no sWop to such a warfare 'an this.,

If it was aimed at James liuchanan 1 would
spum it from me.

This is not the first time, Mr. President,
' that the shafts of political maligtilly "have
licen hurlel at men mho have' sened the
republic, and it is not the first timo the
S 'natc has lnn called' ujon to grope
among the archives of the government to
discover some account or the records 'of
some account between the government and
men who have been etitruoteil with public
funds, out of which something would bo

' distorted for partizan ends.

..'.In 1824, .Andrew Jackson. jras.,aKsauVd

for his miiitaiy deeds. Tho people,
of these rssanl1s,iore him proudly

to the Presidential chair, over one of the
puorest, ablest aud most incorruptible pat-
riots that ever graced tho country of the
RcpuMii-- . In 1840,' General Harrison was
assailed by i he' envenomed tongue of slan-

der, branded as a coward and denounced as

a OHTtTpt titan, ftitf tlie i tK-- liim in
tneir anns aud bore linn to TkhxcH-utiv-

chait oyer Jjis cxjriei?d and )conipIi.-i-c-d

competitor.- - - -

L - Io 1848, Za4uiry .Taylor nl the vener
able, toonator from Mictiijraa (tniu Cass)
were both Jonouuoed in the saiiie nianucr

aeeounts villi tlie - government
tJisoijh lonij years of puUic service ni

auJiteJ wer ajrnm ly tlie po- -

litical accountants and auditory, ;

TiTl 852, Gen. Scott, soElier 'B bo has
swvcol the Rejml.Bs for more than forty iu
peace juid iu wr, with uasuqiassexl ability,
was arriVjncd in the ame manner and for
a wmiiaiHjbjtjct.-'r-. -- .- w y-

.VVjiat vwirninrMi l.y t!ie assanlis wp--

ttiLbJf.vk iVHarrnajIt
1 ri'iitu-- e to sav her, v, that all those
asstiUts upon these duttimruished men con-

ccniing their monetary tiacsactions with
govajant,iicv(T loft"tlieiu the conli-4at- ce

tf 6Hiioi'-iiB- v rtion of the
American people. b:r, the American eo-p'.-c'

believed tthese s to be miju.st,
mean, coutcinptablo. this resokttioii,

ih'nartnienlsilici bills, vou- -
chns. letters ainl imi is betwoen Col. Frt--

niont and the government garlile ttieni,

sl'.tf rlLemvvr the laikf, blUrftheir wn-

tents into the unwilling ear of ihe couiitn-- ,

aad tin; people, nith that rvnoe f. jiistic.-- ,

that lirr.ef ical ind(ni;ent whichfistingniehes
tliem, wj!l jirouounce il all political, perse- -
cut ion.

,Yes, sir, this partisan seliemc will bring
upon its authors, upon tlie meii engaged ni
its exeeetion, notirublic confidence and re
pfftSli butpublic Censure and rrtelllpt'; and
h fi ill bt iug lo Col. Fmnnnf liiepj-tiipalh- y

wnieli lumest men ever give ta tne perse- -
cuted. ' ' ' ' ' '

Col. Fremont was enlni.stj.xl by Lis gov--,
ernment withJiigh and resjionsiiiie, duties,
Ihose duties wre far distant frvnit the seat
of government, beyond the borders of the
Sl:ity in the territories bevond tlie Ciflier
of 'waters in the Rocky Jbmsitains- - in
California. . Those hijrh and responsible

won the commendation .of the jjovwnmcnt
tlie.appro.Yal of. honorable. J3eii.atojs.upon
this floor, and the applause and admiration
of. a gratofnJ people.1 .His name forever
associat(d with- the pathways to the.golden
shores of the Paeifie, through the gorges
of the Rocty 'M ninlaius--wi- th the ccn
cmest and acquisitioa of California. v -'- .

3Ioney .was Entrusted to' his hands. - In
the perfi)rniance.of the duties aaiigned him,
men, projieriy, JnoTiey, were all for months
ryears entrusted to his keeping. The
people will demand why John C. Fremont
19; arrtiigiieij-now- eight or ten years' JaftT
his dutiostd the govrnnv;nt were fierform-e- d.

If itaniiere unsettled if he'
had failed to account for money "placed 'in
his handsr if he was in any sense a defaul-
ter, "ivhy," Hie j;oilo will demand, "was
he not rejwrtod as the laws 'require by the
proper oilicers whose accounts were repor-
ted unsettled "

"On Ihe 16th pf January, 1654, the lion,
itiislih: .Whittlesev, 1 ConiptijollerJ pf the
Treasury, made a report to the House of
liepresentatives, m winch he says; '

"In conformity with the provisions of the
Act of Congress approved March 3,1S09,'
ent itled iAn act further to amend the sev-

eral acts for the establishment and regula-
tion of the Treasury. War and Navv De
partments,' aHd of the act passed March 3,
1817, entithtfl 'An act toKvidefor4he
jirompt'soltlement of the piibSie-acSpunts- ,'

transmit it, herewith statements of the
accounts which remain due more than three
years prior to'thc first day of July,.; 1853,
on the books of the Register of the Treas-urtngm- d

on the, books of the Second, Third
aii Fourth Auditors of the Treasury,

This rSport, Mr. Presideut, ;contains
ninety-si- x pages of names, reported in obe-
dience to the requirements of the law, by
Mr. Bigger, Regislor tiftthe Treasury,--Mr- .

liiy ton, Second Auditor, Mr. Burt, Third
Auditor, and Mr. Dayton, Fourth Auditor,
These reports efihe auditors of therreas-ur- y

Dejiartment contain' ihei-Jiaiii- f per-
sons whose aeeounts have remained unset-
tled, or on which balances appear to hayo
leen due more than three years prior to
July 1st, 1853, 'furnished in pursuance of
the second section of the act of Congress,
.approved March 3, 1809, entitled, fAn act
further to amend the several acts for the
establishment and regulation of the Treas-

ury,. War and Navy Departments,' " and
"the names of officers whose accounts for
advance; raado," or .balances Unaccounted
for, one year prior to July 1, 1853, and
have not been settled within the year; pre-jiar-

in pursuance of the' 13tlC section of
the actnf March 3, 18175 , -'

In this long list of names I find tho
name of some of the noblest sous of the

T!ie'nanis of Cnn'tnla. Gaines,
Worth' and Harney are in this list, but tlie
name of John C, Fremont is. not aiming
them. If his accounts were unsettled, if

ivhy-wa-
s not

his nnmorenortrtri! fnis atnO IS not 111

tie list of persons whose aeeounts were un
settled during the year preceding tho 1st of
July, 1853, or e ycars'-prccedin-

g

that date. ., i - ' .- -
:

"On the"lst of July, "1853,' no'TTioneys
were iu Jus hands unaccounted for. He
owed the government nothing. At that
very time ho had a claim for supplies fur-

nished the government as early as JnlyJ
1851. t That claim and re-

ported of the Houseiqon by a committee
of Representatives, at the head of which
wis Ctrl. Orr.ir'ne of tho leaders W tlriAd-mini:;trati-

in the House. That coimniU
U-- c reported a bill'allowing Col. Fremont

183,825, and that bill recoived the unan- -

Liiuous,vpte of the House and the Jsenate,
and the approval of President ncrcCj. on

the 29lh of July, 1854. '

If his accounts were unsettled ifmoney
was in his hands unaccounted for if the
government had any talariee ag:iinst. hiia

why, sir, why did not your adniinistnir
fion enirijK- - a s'ttlemeiit, mid secure iiny
claims of tlie government when it held
$183,825 of John C. Fninoiit's money in
its coffers? Will the Senator from l'eim-Rj"lvan- ia

will any Senator answer this
question ?

Some mousing politicians in the denart--

rtnoBls, nlio h.ivo jipcops to ifc (lejiari- -

Fimiits; sonie little soulless' ercat'iiMf iwr
freadv' to blast the rjmlRlion of liononililo
liii'ii Jias dcnlit less foiiiKl papers bearing
upon Col. Fremont's connect ions with gov-

ernment out of which' he' thinks extracts
can be quoted, if published, by which ven.il
polilicians can blacken the reputation of
one they feat and hate, and the Senator
from Pennsylvania, comes in this Chamber
wilh this resolution to carry out this small
game of political maJirrni'v. "'"'
" I shall vote, Sir, for this inquiry tut I
wash my hands of its meanness, its atiject
littleness. If it alied to anybody's can-
didate but the 'one I support, I would vote
against it,' I would ncveMonseut to resort
to such etfy warfare.
'.' The Senator from Pennsylvania assumes
to lie Mr. Buchanan's fugleman here, I
have sometimes 'thought the'- Senator, in
his deep anxiety', felt that he carried Mr,
Buchanan on his shoulders. I hold James
Buchanan responsible-- for this, attempted
blow at his rival, struck by the hand of the
Senator from Pennsylvania, who professes
to be his 7 artknar friend who is ever
watchful :of his iiitftesl and name. So
'prompt is the Senator from Pennsylvania
to ru'sh'to tlie ' defence' ' of Mr. Buchanan,
that . I have come to reganl him- - as that
geiitlenian's "j)remon:tiry sT.iptomn here.
Nothing but that Senator's extreme desire
to 'better the wavering fortu'nes of his chief
could 'linvd induced hini to eniage in this
political device ' ' '

Mr. President, the people will reganl
this as persecution. . It' will bring odium,
not 'upon Col. Fremont, but upon the man
who' originated it; It will ratherredoiind,
as all Such attacks against : candidates' for
the Presidency have done, to his advantage.
The" issues are made 'tip.' They are' tlie
ffravest and most trttnscendant issues ever
presented to' the' people of the United
States. ' All that the Senator from Penn
sylvania and his candidate can make out of
his inquiry will not weigh a feather in the
coming contest, which is to decide whether
Freedom or Slavery sliall sway the policy
of the Republic. ' ' ' " '

Iowa, voting Iowa, has 'ufteredlieTVoice
for John C. Fremont, by 'a majority of thou-
sands. : Maine will respond to Iowa for the
east in i few weeks,' in a voice not to : bo
misfalven. The Senator cannot break tho
miglitv current that is bearing the; friends
of free Kansas on to assured triumph by
this petty political niameuvre, which gen
tlemen shouhl not st oop to engage in.
Pennsylvahra on the 14th of Octolier, mr.y
teach her Senator that she is not to he won
by any attempt to defahier the' chieftain
aroimd whose banner the libchil, progressive
democratic masses of the country are rally-

ing for the coming fight.-

. I have not spoken, Mr, President, of the
motives that have- - actuated the ' Senator
from Pennsylvania in introducing this in- -'

quiry. 1 nave notuingtouo witn motives.
1 have spoken of the act nnd I have spok-

en as I think it deserves. Perhaps the Sen-

ator ' feels that he has the good name and
fame of Col. Fremont as well as Mr. Bu-

chanan in his keeping. Perhaps we ought
to feel grateful to hini for his zeal for the
reputation of our candidate --but I can not
but feel that whenever the effects of this
inquiry may be upon Col.' Fccmont, the
Senator will win no .laurels by it that any
one wiil desire to pluck from his brow.

Charles Sumner's Health-Hi- s
Feeble Condition-Mr- s. Swisshelm

Visits Him and Tells all
about it.

(
Mrs. Jane Swi.sshelm, tantalized by the

varjous and conflicting accounts of the heal-

th of Charles Sumner, visited him at liis
retreat in the mountains, a fw das since,
and on' the 23rd wrote along letter to the
Tribune, froih which ;

we make extracts.
She says of Dr. Jackson, at whoso prjvate
residence Mr. Sumner is staying:

The Doctor is a Democrat and most ac-

complished surgeon, aiid says he thinks
there is blood now settled or congested in
the vessels of the membrane,' which lines
the brain pan, but that with plenty of
mountain' air, generous diet and exercise it
will gradually be absorbed, and he be re-

stored to his full vigor. ' '
,

Of Mr. Sumner:
For the two days I was there I watched

Mr. Sumner closely, bringing to bear upon
his case a thirty years experience of frequent
and sometimes long periods of nursing the
sick, and think there is ample room for the
worst apprehensions of his friends. He
rides on horseback, over the roughest mourn
tain paths, twelve or 'fourteen miles a day,
and returns with a good appetite for dinner;
but a walk of a quarter of a mile prostrates
him very much. Prior to this injury,' he
was considered the best pedestrian in Wash-

ington, 'and ten or twelve miles was only

pleasant exercise to him. ' ,' "
lie has all the. impatience ot ordinary

men in illness, or in Uiu pr-p- of restraint,
and assures everybody that he is doing el l;

feels very wel is quite 'strong, and will
surely be able to go to Washington in two

, c t - !.
yrOCKS. jur. uuiuiignnie assures me uu
tears; in Lis iros, th.tt this was what he al-

ways raid. Ever since his hiju'ij he has
been going lobe quite well in two weeks;
but when he rises from his chair he takes
hold of the table, lliigait at a first, glance,
npptars.thatof a inan of ninety years of age';
but watching him a while, I felt that it
was the very kind of step one takes 'when
creeping through a darkened chamber un-

der the influence of a paroxysm of nervous
headache;, but lie .says, with a kind of lofty
incredulous scorn, that his head ;does not
achu! Sometimes he feels a pressure on the
top of his head and it apcars to hurt hiin
wiien he walks; but ho will be ready to go
to Washington in two weeks.

It is a remarkable fact, that I never saw
a sick man who was not either going to die
in half an hour, or would not bo ready to
go to Washington iu two weeks, .e

Mr. Biirlingame came on'Friday evening,
about six o'clock, iu company with a lady
and gent from Philadelphia. lie had not
seen Mr.Sumner since' tl.ii! Brooks challenge
and wc all sat together until after eleven
o'clock.. There was much to be told, and
said, and explained. ' Without any jierson-i- i

resemblance, these two afijiea red" together
like father and son; but 1 could give no
idea of their interview, even so much of it

as the eacK-fL'ies- s :iii!rivat rttmversat&Q
worlld pujniit .to Len'Miur than a

txiliiinu, aunl ilr. Suiuuer erijwds
thing from mv thoughts just now; AVheh

his friends lel't he had no disjiositiou to
and when he did, slept but one hour.

Next morning his pulje was very rapid, but
he took his uual inoniing'ridp iu company
with Mr. Burlingfiino-- , the doctor, aud the
ladies of tlie party who witJied to go. They
rcliiruwl in a great fljjw.of sjiirit, aud
after dimier the Senator from Massachu-

setts was foriiinily expelled Aura the. libra-

ry, by a vol of the .House.. He rotirml,
but did not sleeps By strong ufli rt. I de-

nied mvself tho gRititication of siniuding
Sabbath with him, and came home iu the
night train feeling veiy sadly. I tried, to
induce him ti coma down to SwLssvale,
whepj the air is scarc-i- less pure, ami the
scenery finer titan on. wc mountains, and
where he could be a3 nearly out i)f the
world as ho csiuld well be,.v while 'near
railroad ant tviegiaphr but: he thinks he
must go. in the other direction tliu direc-

tion ot his duties,, to Wc.hington, to settle
his allniio there, and lkcn to the stump, to
lalior in the aiu;aign.,.AFor tlie issue, the
fearful issue ! Freed, .hi has no advocate
to spare. i: lie resasts iw, and wiil-.soo-

le strong enjoying (idleness,- - refraining
from all intellectual lijior, and rccniitiiig
fiut, . lie only reads aad writes about ton
letters a. day, laying his hand every, few
moments, vuilei absorll at his desk,. Jipon
the top of his head, creeping, with his uu- -
steady gaat, Ins hand ujou a table or, back
of a chair, or on the small of his own back,
tolie-dow- tipou, the.srifo; and vhen he
feels Ksteil, back to hidesk again. But
he says these are letters which require, no
intellectual efl")rt. : He must write to his
friends-l- Washington h stand fast to their
jHisition on the Army 13ill.:. Oh! if he on
ly had a seal m the House now! ,

thing dejieuds uKu the House.: , .;
...' ., .. .

One of the scars uiion Lis head lias still
a red, angry appearanee,and if his face was
turned up at tlie time of the assault, Ins in-

tended murderer must luve been very much
above him, for the scars are on tho back
part of tho top of his head ; and this red
wound must have been inflicted while his
liead lav with the face downward. It must
have required a forcible blow to open the
scalp through tho masses of coarse, strong
hair Willi which lus head is crowned,

Those mistaken friends of his who would
Clin see Brooks killed or maimed, would
greatly distress him if any such killing or
manning were done bv their agency. ; 11'

shudders at the thought liat.::Bjialjiigaiiio
niight hav sh"StTiim ; andapcars to feel
about as much rcseiiement against linn as 1

should feel against a tile which had fallen
upon my head. 1 could not discern the
slightest symptom xf clidgvrin or. mortifica
tion no sense of the dishonor which so
many attach to the blow unavenged. I
asked him if he would have; defended him-

self if it had been possible.. ..
"Most certainly ,". was ihe prompt reply,

"to the liest of my ability, and the hist ex-

tremity." .

...To Dr. Jackson's suggestion that the
same principle which permits bim.to defend
himself wheii attacked, shonld induce him
to punish the oitence, he'promjtly explain-
ed the difference between selfVdefer.co and
revenge.. . He aiiiiears to . have no idea,
however remote, of .personal enmity hi the
matter. .. ;t .. .r

Letter from Lieut. Gov. Myers.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, Aug. 15, 1856.
Ed.! Toledo Commercial: I notice in

your paper of the 4th inst., a jianigraph
taken froni the Dail'j- - Clcvchtndcr, in
which there is a statement that "It is un
derstood that he is I am to be "the Re-

publican nominee for Congress." I am
also informed that several persons in To
ledo are taking great pams ' to nVresent
that 'my present jiohtical position is the re-

sult of a bargain with members of the Re-

publican party-- . I merely wish to say,
' in

orderto place myself right with those whose
good opinion I value, that no single indi-
vidual of the Republican party Jiiu-- any-
thing of my intention or determination, un-

til it .was fully decided lipon by niyselti and
eouimunieak'd to the press for pubTication.
I never had any couversat ion or correspbh-dene- e

with .any member of that party' upon
the subject; and I' am 'not. now, nor shall I
be a candidate for Congress. My political
position is the result of my conviction of
what is right and what is wrong, and 1 do
hot prize ofliee'liigli enough to sacrifice du-

ty to its attainment. ,
1 hope you will dome the justice 16 give

this note a in vour columns.
JAMES MYERS.

' itfTTlie Boston i'osf relates the follow-i- ..

3,T'!!.:'g .''entleiivm ylio was nrr
denlly arguing m favor'bf" Fremont's

was replied to by a buxtini young
miss, who eyjiressed ' doul its of Fremont's
success; whereupon the gentleman propo-
ses to bet a kiss that his candidate wins,
upon these terras:" If Fremont is chosen,
slie is to kiss hiin if Buehaiuui is elected,
he is to kiss her, , . '.' '

Col. Lane, in his speech at Lafay'-ott- ej

Ind., stated that there were more saw
mills in Kansus than in the whole State of
Missouri. Most of these were erected
through the exertions .of the "Massachu-
setts Aid Society." This is the way Nor-

thern men have interfered with. Kansas
allairs. ., , .. .. ,

iCSTTho AVa.shingl.oii corri'sjjondent of
the Ileruld s;iys: "I lutve 1kcii shown a
list of names of Fremont electors in Virgin-

ia. ' Two of tho liumU-rwh- have signed
their readiness to serve iu that capacity are
represented as shiveholders, and gentlemen
of wealth and position in their respective
districts." .' . . .

AViirw! The Richmond Enquirer in
its lender of the 2t!lh insl. sys: "If. Fro
niont be elected, there is not. the slightest
hope that the Union will last an hour after.
Mr. Pierces tenn expires. tonkin t you
say an' hour and a quarter?

Mr.Look. . at the following recofil of Mr.

Buchanan's course ou Ui Slavery question.

Will his friends here claim him as tin
or will they brand hiin as "a

traitor, because, he too, has changed. ; It
seems tli.it he did not syinpatise with the
friends of freedom, but this, was e he

he had become -- a marketable commodity,
and while ' there was still n North, anil

Northern men claimed a voice in bur Na-

tional Legislaf lire, and were not afraid to
utter that voice in favor of freedom. ,..

"Passing along the olitieal graveyard of
burned opinions, 1 timl it recorded that on
the 23d day of Noueinher, A. D. 1S19, no
less distinguished a than James
Buchanan, in Lauoaster e,ouuty couvnjUou,
presented the following resolution :,. -

" 'Besolved, That the Representatives in
C ingress, from tuis district be, and they
are herein', most earnestly requested, to
use their utmost endeavors, as inemliers of
ihe National Legislature, to prevent ' the
existence of shivery in any of the Territo-
ries or' Stales which may be erected by
Uongress. ..'''.'"Resolved, That in the opinion of this
meeting, the 'members Congress, who at the
last session; sustained the cause of nistice,
human ity,' and patriotism, bvojiposing tho
introduction Of blaverv into the btate then
endeavored to be formed ont of tlie Mis-rour- i

Territory, are entitled to the wann-
est thanks of every friend of ' humanity.

" 'In 1819, he declared against the Mis
souri line.' ' In 1847; in' Ins celebrated
Berk's count v letter, he declared in favor of
the extension of that line' to the Pacific,
and his solemn belief that the" stability of
Union itself depended upou'thc passage of
such a measure.

' In 185G, he is opposed to the restora
tion ot this line. In 1836, in the Lmited
Stales Senate, he voted to suppress incen
diary (.sLivery)ducuinentstloughthe mails
in southern States. t This, sir, is a good
record for a presidential candidate.' . It fur-

nishes an aiology for northern Democratic
votes, and guaranties the united support of
the South.

Mr. J. Gl.incy Jones, of Pennsyvania, a
personal friend ot Air. Kuehanan, defends
liim on this floor against the charge of Free-Soilis-

as follows:
' "All such accusations as these against

Mr. Buchanan-- are answered by thirty-si- x

years of devotion to the Constitution of
the United Stales? ' - ! ''

"They are answered by the fact that,
twenty years ago, m the Senato of the
United States; he was among the nrst
northern men to resist the inroads of Abol
itionism. .

"They are answered by his opposition to
the cireu hit ion of insurrectionary documents
through the mails of the United States,
amoung the slaves of the South.

They are answered by his determined
support of the bill admitting Arkansas in
the American Union.. ni

"They are answered by his early support
of the annexation of Texas. .

"They are- answered by his persevering
support of the fugitive slave law.

"Ihey are answered by his energetic ef
forts to effect the repeal of the law of the
State of. Pennsylvania, denying to the
Federal authorities the tue of her prisons
for the detention of fugitive slaves.

"They answered by his early and un
yielding opposition to "the Wiimot Pro
viso.

"They are answered by every vote he
gave in the American Uongress on the
inestion of slavery, and by tho fact' that,

of all northern men, ho has been among
the most prominent in asserting and de
fending a strict Construction of the Federal
Constitution."

This endorsement of his soundness on
domestic slavery, together with his Ostend
manifesto, enabled him readily to outstrip
all competitors in the Cincinnati Conven
tion.

Governor Wise, of Virginia, in his great
speech at Richmond,' declared that, if the
nominee ot I hat convention should le
elected, Kansas would lie made a slave
State, and that the price of negroes would
advance from one thousand dollars to two,
three, or even four thousand dollars a

,;' : ' ' " -head. - "

If any further proof of the course to be
pursued, in the event of tho elect ion of
Mr. Buchanan, is needed, it is found in ihe
speech of Franklin Pierce at a ratification
meeting in this city J '

"I congratulate you that vour choice
has fallen on a man who stands on the
identical platform which I oecupv, and
who will take tho same with the standard
lowered never an inch."

Mr. Douglas says that '

"Buchanan and myself have for several
Tvirs hfiek. pver since J came into miotic
life, held the same position on the siavcry
question Irom Igmmng to end.

Mr. liuclianan, sicaking for himself.
:says: "

"I have been placed upon a platform of
which l most heartily approve, and that
can speak for me. Being tho represcntn- -

iivo of the great Democratic liarfv, and
hot simply James Buchanan, I must square
my conduct according to the platform of that
party, and insert no new plank, nor take
one from it. That. .platform is sufficiently
broad and national for the whole Demo
cratic patty."

After this, we think no man will contend

that Mr. Buchanan is national in his views

or proclivities. He stands liefore the coun-

try the avowed representative of tho Skive

lower pledged to its iorTetiiation and

extension. We ask' if Northern Demo-

crats can' vote for such a nominee? He
does not expect it himself,, but expects his

8iiport from tho slaveholding States. His
friends are boasting that he is sure of all

the Southern States, and say lliat if thxy
can but get one or two Northern Stales to
vote for him,'he is elected. Ho will still
lie under obligations to tho slave power and
will Ihs (heir President. Northern Jiien.
ponder well over these facta before you
consent to sell vour bu thri-rh- t.

Kansas and other Affairs.

Ruffianism and Rascality.
We copy the f Jlowfrtg items from The

Aunxax (lopeka) i nbime of July 28:
On Friday, the 1 9th instant, n lame man

who was teaming for Mr. Barriclo, from
Palmyra to Kansas t'itv, was taken bv
band of rufilans,5 headed by Coleman the
murderor of Dow, who assumes to lie their
captain. His lead, consisting of provi
sions which CosLontk hundred dollars in
Kansas City, wir taken from him, and he
barely escaiicd with hi life. " The enrses
ami threats of exteniiinalion of the Free
State settlers long and loud anion;
ihelll. .....-.--

Several others havelieen robbed of both
provisions and money. Horse-stealin- g is
carried on- by this lunid of vparadoes on
such a tvhnlosalesexilc, that there are now
hardly any horses in tho band of Free
State settlers in that vicinity; not ordy do
thev stop uid plunder teams, farm houses,
fcc, but several attempts have been made
to murder, fte -- iw': informed that on
Thursday evening Mr. D.-A.- Clayton, jr.
who ia known to lie an uncompromising
Free- - State man, just a!er returning from
Lawrence, "while ikketing out his horse

was fired at bv two ruffians, who had se
creted themselves in some brush near tin
path, where he proposed feeding his horse,
Mr. Clayton very promptly returned the
tire, when the ruifian' took to the bushes.
one of them limping ashe Went.

This Coleman has erected a hvr fort at
the head of Hull Creek, which is about
fourteen miles east of Palmyra, which is
manned by about 90 armed men, and three
cannon. It is at this place that all the
plunder in the shape.. of provisions, guns,
(ire., is deposited by their guerrilla, parties.

And what makes the case still more ag
gravating is, l,of the Uni
ted States iJragoon who!flve been en- -;

roiled by order of the Administration from
CoL Rnford's company, who conducted
themselves so gallantly at the destruction
of Lawrence, ' that Pierce, Donglas ami
Buchanan thought it necessary to take them"

into regular service, iu order" thni'-tlie- y

might have men to rely iiixm to dai their
dirty woik-r-ha- ve been stationed at Pal
myra, to .defend the settlers, but instead
of resisting the "law and. order" hands
which are prowling around them, they al-

lowed and even participated in their.rascal-itie- s.

, ,, ;, .' : , ... , .: .,: r
Where are those four valliani conipanies

tliat were brought up in battle array be-

fore Constitution Hall on the r 4th of Ju,
who were so eajer to disband all arme.l

dies in the State s iiiucu.so.that thff
even daslitil tlirough ami broke up a 4th
of July celebnitiou ? .Where are they ?

KiJio answers, where? when they are call
ed upon to disband a company of Pro-Sl- a

very men, . . . .,

From the Zanesville Courier.

Important Railroad Decision.
Thatcher Perkins . ) In the Court of Coru--

vs. V mon Pleas of Muskin- -

Joscjih G. Stanley. ) gum Co May Terni.
1850.

This was an action to recover persohal
property.

It appeared inevidencelh.it the plaintiff
viis appointed Sujierintemlent of the Cen
tral Ohio Railroad Company early in De
cember, 1855, ami shortly thereafter went
to Baltimore to purchase a lot of steel
rmioimting to alkiut 000," to be used in
the repair of engines belonging to the
Company. The credit of the Company
was low, and the owner of the steel refused
to sell upon' credit to ihe Company, but
agreed to sell to the plaintiff ujion his iu--

lividual acceptance at three months.
This was done, the bill drawn and ac

cepted, the amount made out against the
plaint iftj and the steel sent to Zane,sville.
directed to tlie Railroad Company, where
it was received and partially used in the
repairs of the Company's engines.' The
plaintiff paid his acceptance at maturity,
with his own funds, but expected the Com
pany to reimburse; him at some period. ;

The defendant proved that ho had an
execution' against the Company, and claim-

ed the right to levy on the steel as proper-
ty of the Railroad Company. , ,

The plaintiff then gave in evidence the
mortgage executed by .. George S. Coe,
Trustee of the liond-holder- s, and proved
ihe isstie of bonds to the amount of two
millions of dollars. The iuortirages in
terms convey the present and future to be
neqmred property, both personal and real,
of the Company, to Mr. Coe. ' The last of
these ' mortgages liears date in October.
1855, two months liefore the purchase of
the steel. Ujwui this evidence, the' plain- -

tiit claimed that in the event of the jury
finding a verdict for the defendant, such
verdict should only be f.r nominal dam

Hie roal is to be n::i to earn revenue, and
an attempt tosc;;:cthe road or its equip
ments, or Us materials, for repairs, or its
tolls for freight and passengers, is fatal to
the rights of the mortgagi-e- . Nor loes
the assertion of its principle enable a Rail
road Uonipany io set- lis creditors at uo- -

iinnce. V In never its croliiors are ol opin
ion that its atiairs will be belter managed
by a Court of Equity than by the Directors,
we may expect tlicin to appiy for the ap-

pointment of a Receiver
Judge Senrle .charged tlie jury, that if

they were of the opinion that the defend-
ant's title to ihe property should prevail,
then the amount of damages to be award-
ed would Ik! the value: of t lie 'steel;' or tlie
amount of t'leexecution, whichsoever should
lie tho smallest sum, had there been no evi-

dence of the mortgages. The court then fur-

ther charged the jury, that it' they found
that mortgages had bvn executed and
Kinds issued as claimed by plaintiff, then
the defendant could only recover nominal
damages, inasmuch as ihe execution could
have produced no fruits. In the case of n

Railroad mortgage, covering its roaiL roll-

ing stock, materials for repairs, tolls prof-its- j

rents, Arc, Ac., Ac, n levy upon a part
could not ell'eet the mortgagee's rights. A
creditor of the company having nu liinrl-gag- i!

could not compel the mortgagee to
suireudcr a portion of his security upon

tliatvnougli yrn&IafM pay
the mortgage, debt.

It may lie doubted whether tho mortga-
ger of jiersonal property, possesses.an inter-
est ih; it uliK'li is the'subjebi"K levy

It is certain that the purchaser
cannot "perfect his title without baying the
mortgage the amount of his debt. The
fact that this steel was purchased sulisdquen-t!- y

to tho mortgage, makes no difference.
This Court hekl in the case of Coe vs.
Knox County Bank and others, that this
mortgage did pass afieracqtiircd property
of this nature, and it is obvious that with
out this principle the hiortgage would bo
no security. V hether such would be the
law in the case of an. ordinary chattelniort--
gage containing a clause designed to em-

brace such chattels as tlie mortgagor might
afterwards acquire, this Court had not' de
cided. But an incorporated Railroad is au
entirety. The Legislature has distinguish-
ed mortgages by Railroads from all other
mortgages in the mode and manner of their
record. See Swan's Statues, p"G 242.
A Railroad can own no property but such
as is essential to the prosecution of its busi
ness, and the prosecution of its business is
its only mode of paying any of its debts.
Much more is this true with regard to a
crikor.who adTancfs" money to Xuild and
equip the road upon the faith ofa mortgage
executed at the' lime of the advance and
before the road is either built- or equipped.
The road, its equipments and its revenue
are pledged to the creditor. The revenue
is to bo semi-annual- ly accumulated to pay
the semi-annu- al installments of interest.
and tlie mortgec has this lieii' ujon it, as
fast as it is earned. . , .

The jury returned a verdict fbr 'defendant
six cents. ' ' "i- -

Brutality of Col. Titus.
We. learn from, a reliable source that

Col. Titus Gov".-- " Shannon's !ffght-ha- nl

man, and the same" one who-.offere-d $500
for the head of CapL Walker, a few davs
ago-l- take jxist-ssk- of a claim lielong-- .
ing td a ireij-Sfat- nian by " the name Of
Smith, who resides near Lecompton, and
waSrona 6f the first settlers. Titus took
advantage, of Smith's absence, went Iq his
clairji, tore down theilioiisei and erected! a
sliarity of his 'own. On Smith's retuming
and finding his house demolisd, he rallied
a fefr of his', heighbors and iu
Ho hadiiiot. much more than' got it irp,
however,.- - Jefore Titus came along with a
Feyy of his ckw, and ordered hini off ; which
order lie didn't seerfa very- hasty about
obeying. Titus became impatient; ' and
seeing that he was much the largest man,
both. in. regard to bulk and gas, and as he
had plenty of his crew to back him, He
concluded that he would be perfectly safU
in attempting a fist-fig- ' After pounJ-in-g

Smith to liis heart's content, and leav-
ing him helpless upon the ground, he or
dered one of his men togo and set fireto Ids. '

building. The. mail was rather reluctant
about olieying so tyrannical a mandate,
when Titus drew his revolver and threat-
ened to shoot him unless he obeyed. He
accordingly set fire to the building, which
was burned to the ground. 1

: Shannon's attention . was . immediately
called to thesc: facts by Smith's friends; he
promised them that he would attend to it,
and he did so, the day foUowing," by or-

dering on a company of U. S. dragoons,
to defend Titus in his assumed right to the
cluinj and improvements. ! ' if 'i

Damnable as this last act of the ap-
pointee of President Pierce may seem to
some, it is strictly in accordance with his
previous course,, and ;with the spirit of this
great Democratic Administration. Every
step tliat been taken by the Administra-
tion and its supporters in regard to Kansas,
has had but one idea to drive, out and ex-

terminate every Free State settler,
v They find that all their threats-t- he

of a large amount of our proper-
ty by fire and ball, the incarnation of some
of our prominent citizens in jail, and cran
in irons, and the cold-blood- murder of
Others, have failed to intimidate us, and
now they propose to resort tv tlie last ex-

pedient, that of driving freemen from their
homes because they dare to differ with them
in sentiment, and yet we are told that the
timo has not come to act. .We should like
to know .when it will come. Will it be
when a company "of United States Dra-

goons are stationed on every claim to pro
tect some hound like Titus who wishes to
injoy the fruits of an honest man's toil f
or will it be when we are all tied hand and
foot and confined under a guard of United
States troops, or hung to tho nearest oak ?

Clippings.
i Ten dollar bills altered from ones, on

tho Hollister Bauk of Buffalo, are in cir-

culation.

Dr. Robertson, Fremont's schoolmaster,
has taken the stump in New-Jerse- y in fa-

vor of his pupiL

The receipts of grain at Chicago for too
month of August, will, it is said, amount
to nearly 5,000,000 of bushels. ;

: Coal has been found on tlie Pacific,
near San Diego. Tlie value of such a dis-

covery- cannot be overestiniated. '

The Uticn (N. Y.) 7t rWsays a fraud-

ulent five dollar note, on tho Bauk of Lti-c- a,

copied from tho original by photogra-
phy, has made its appearance. - It is said
to be a very dangerous fraud.

A ywno has lioen advertised under tho
name of naked sherry. It ought, at least,
to have smne ioiy. -

"Come here, sonny, and tell mo what
the four seasons are. louiig Prodgy
'Pepper, mustard, salt and vinegar; them's

what uiamniv always seasons with."

James Russell Lowell, the poet, enters
this month upon tlie ditties of lhWessor of
French and Spanish Language and uier--
ature at Han ard University.

It was the sale of a copy of "The Life

and Writings of Frederick Douglass, Dy

Strickland k C.'of Mobile, that caused

them to Ik driven out of the State of Ala
bama, and their L't:;i"V.'S :? ?;'IHn2ir
Hail Columbia. - .


